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A WIFE'S CHARM.

A pout upon tint red lips of (icnild
Sinclair' 11 ihiii; ifi! unmistakably a
poi.t for though a wife of almost iwn
yearn, Iter fond, imliilcnt husband bad
for the lirnt timo said nay to an openly
expressed wish.

J'ho fancy ball of llm season, n priind
auii fashionable was to
takn placo during bis absence, and lie
had Haid tliat be should prefer 8he did
not attend.

She was only twenty. Let this much
be Hnid in extenuation of the two great
Uars that rose to the brown yes and
slowly trickled down the pretty face,
splashing on to the liainty morning
dross, which, dinging to the dainty
form, revealed so perfectly its graceful
outlines.

Certainly, Niobe had no reason to
feci nsbanied of this one of her children.
Ibit (Jeiahl .Sinclair had only stooped,
and kissed away the glistening drops,
in a half-hurrie- iikiiiiht, perhaps to
hide his nwakening remorse.

"Never mind, little wife. I'll make
It ii) to you another time."

Then he was pone; but sho sat still,
turning mid her wedding-rin- g,

with eves bent upon it. It. was a
curious ring - n solid bund, set with live
large diamonds.

It. had been her charm, her talisman,
not to be taki-i- i from her linger until
soul and body li.'id parted; but this
morning il had lost its charm. If it
failed in will lr r I lie clouds, it failed to
bring bark the sunshine.

Kven when the hour ciiine round for
(ici aid's liouie-coiiiiii- g. he missed his
usual warm welcome; but he. thought
that lie niibl trust, his wife's heart,, anJ
said nothing. The next day he started
on his journey.

"You're mil ';oing my dear?" ex-

claimed Mrs. Martin, bursting in upon
iter friend on the morning of the bull.
"And why not ?"

"(Jerald is nway," replied Mrs. Sin-
clair, with .mimic little sl.ow of wifely
dignity, ns though the fact were in ilseif
suHicicnl explanation.

"And why need that make any difl'er-rncer- ""

pursued Mis. Martin, a bewitch-
ing little widow .sniiie few years her
friend's senior. "I will share my es-

cort with you Ciiunt Hcizoni!"
Sophie Sinclair looked up nniazed.

She knew that the man mentioned had
but lately gained entree into society,
and knew also that her husband dis-

liked and disl rusted him.
Oncoor twice she had seen his eye

fixed admiringly upon herself, and had
felt somewhat as the bird might feel be- -

noath the basilisk glare of the serpent.
"Well, whv don't von answer?" con-

tinued Mrs. Martin.' "Will you go?"
'"'No, no," she replied, trying to speak

with firm decision. "Uesides, I do not
think that, (ierald admires the count.1'

"Prejudice, my dear all prejudice.
The count is one of the most charming
and agreeable men I know. Indeed, 1

think I should be canonized for my wil-

lingness to share his attentions, espe-
cially as I have heard him say all man-
ner of pretty tilings about you."

"Nonsense, Kllen!'.' retorted Mrs. Sin-

clair.
IJtit slm felt the ground slipping be-

neath her feet as she spoke.
After nil, (Ierald had not oaid posi-

tively no! I la J he thought it necessary,
after lie had openly expressed his dis-

approbation of her going?
lie bad not known that she would be

so sorely templed. Uesides, she would
wear a mask. No one would know her;
and when she told (ierald, he would
forgive her. A sudden thought, eame
to tier.

"I will go," sin; said at last, after
continued urging, and looking at tho
picture in all its brightest lights, "on
one condition, and that is, no one is to
know mc nut even the count. Say
that you have persuaded a friend to ac-

company you, who wishes to remain
unknown. I will come to your house,
where he will tiud me, and thus pain no
clue."

So it was decided; but, spite of her
exipiisite costume of a fairy as she con-

cealed it and herself beneath a large
domino, as the clock on her mantle
chimed ten, it seemed to Sophie that
every stroke said, "Stay! stay!"

Slie was. almost tempted to obey it,
hut she had promised Kllen; mid, after
all, she had beard that it .vas well for
young wives to assert themselves.

An hour Inter, and, on the Count liel-Jioni- 's

arm, she entered upon the bril-

liant scene. So far, he had not even
deemed curious to ascertain her identi-
ty. She experienced at this a singular
wiiiso of relief.

Tho ball was at its height as the clock
rang out the hour of midnight; but for
the lirst lime in her life light and gay-e- l

y were distasteful. A hundred times
she wished herself at home.

4,I will tell (ierald. 1 have already
been punished,'' she whispered to her-ficl- f,

ns she stood for a moment nhuie in
a quiet corner.

"You look more like a nun than a
fairy rut her like one who had fore-
sworn the vanities of I he world, than a
siren to tempt men to llicirdest ruction,"
said a voice close to her, "though to the
latter 1 know no one more fitted."

"Sir!" she exclaimed, indignantly,
recognizing, ns she siokii, the count
standing at her elbow.

"Ah, you thought I did not know you,
I should penetrate any disguise you
wore. Besides, you have forgotten to
remove a badge of recognition."

Slut followed with her eyes his down-
ward glance, and saw that it rested on
iter hand, ungloved, as hi belter accord
with the exigencies of her costume.

Involuntarily she drew it wny, with
the ring which had betrayed her.

Denial was useless.
"Since you know me, then," she said,

wo will not further piny apart. To
the others we are masks; to ourselves
wo iue ourselves."

All, nindiiiiio," lie whispered, "let
lis rather say to tho world wo are our-selve- s,

to each other we are a mask.
Can men, think you, look coldly on
such beauty m you possess P Can "

Indignant and alarmed, she chucked
Ids further speech by starling forward
to escape him. His hand closed on
lici'4 as in a vice She wrenched it
from him, sprung among u crowd of
maskers, and so mudu her way to the
Ue '
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";ali n enn-ing- e for me,' sho direct
ed.

Ton minutes later sho was within her
own home, Her lirst Impulse was to
tear oil' the hated costumo which had
caused her such trouble; her next to
throw herself on the bed and sob out
her excitemont and contrition. The
morning sun, streaming into her room,
awoke her.

With a shudder, she remembered the
events of tho past night. Sho looked
down at her hand the hand which had
been polluted by another's touch as
though in somo way sho expected to
find the contamination branded on its
soft whito surface. It wasallunmarrod;
but Sho looked again sho looked
away and hack she rubbed her eyes
and looked the color meanwhile but-
tering out of her cheeks, and her palo
lips quivering, as if her heart scorned
to stand si ill in a sudden agony ofear;
for from the third linger was missing
the talismanic ring.

When and where had sho lost it, and
how could sho now find the courage to
confess all to Gerald? Sho rose and
dressed, revolving and this
problem in her mind.

At any hour her husband might re-

turn. For the first time sho dreaded to
meet him dreaded to look into his
kindly, handsome eyes, ami read there
all his incredulous reproach, mingled
perhaps with scorn and auger.

Tho day wore on. Her friend, Mrs.
Martin, ran in to scold her for her de-

sertion; but her pale face and trem-
bling tones made good her plea of sud-

den illness.
At nightfall Gerald arrived. She

threw herself in his arms, in a burst of
nervous weeping; but when he wonder-ingl- y

asked its cause, her courage fail-

ed her.
Why was it sho had never imagined

that ho might look stern until to-da-

A week passed, when ono evening,
sitting in the twilight, a step sounded
close beside. Sho looked up to discover
tho count.

"Pardon!" he began, in answer to her
indignant, questioning look; "why
must you bo so cruel? May 1 not now
see you?"

"Sir, I command you to leave me. I
am now under the protection of my
own roof."

He was about toanswer.when a latch
key was heard inserted in the outside
door.

In an instant, he had sprung into some
place of concealment, but tho fact that
lie was near lent to tho young wife a
sudden courage, born of tho moment's
desperation. Her husband, entering,
approached hcr,-tmt- . she motioned him
buck.

"(ierald," she said, "I have a bitter
confession to make. It is fitting you
should hear it now."

He listened, with arms folded across
his breast, while she told him all the
story of t lint fated night.

"And is this all?" ho questioned bit-

terly, when sho had paused.
"No, not all," sho continued, raising

her voice. "My confession has another
witness, who has forced his hated pres-
ence, again upon me. The Count liel-zo- ni

is here again, Gerald."
As she spoke, she drew aside the cur-

tain; but the form she expected to dis-

close was gone, tho open window at-

testing to its Might.
Silently tho husband drew a paper

from his pocket, and showed her a par-
agraph oll'ering a reward for the arrest
of a thief and swindler known as tho
Count Hclzoni.

"My darling," he said, "my little
wife has learned a lesson she will never
forgel..v I have known this nlory all tho
lime, but have wailed until you came to
tell it to me. I returned tho ni'rht of
the ball, to take you with me, wiien 1

found you had gone. Imagine what I
HUtlere'd, and my added suffering when,
arriving at the scene of enjoyment,
where I had followed you, I discovered
who was your companion. I stood near
you, and heard the words he addressed
to you heard with joyful heart your
answer; saw you wrench your hand
from his hold, and also saw what you
diil not, the sparkle of the ring ho drew
from your linger. Poor little girl! I
Watched you hasten through the crowd,
and knew that you had "already met
your bitterest punishment. It has been
through my elVorts that the Count has
been traced and exposed. Only this
morning I recovered your ring from tho
man with whom ho had pledged it as
security. Once more I place it on your
linger." Hut remember, darling, it is
only tho outward charm. A wife's true
talisman is her husband's honor, which
no thief may steal, unless ho added as-

sassination to his crime, and buys it
with her heart's blood."

Disraeli the younger," was intro-
duced to Lord Melbourne in 18110, just
idler his return from his Eastern tour.
It was at a small dinner, and Lord Mel-

bourne, with characteristic good nature,
began to talk of tho countries just vis-

ited by tho author of "Vivian Grey"
ami the "Young Duko," to which con-

siderate civilly Mr. Disraeli replied,
with a sort of sneering assumption of
superiority: "Your Ixirdship seems to
have derived all your notions of Orien-
tal countries from the 'Arabian Nights
Entertainments.' " "And a develish
good place to get them from, too,"
rejoined IaivA Melbourne, laughing and
rubbing his bauds.

In a lecture on "National Supre-
macy," delivered by II. W. Hume, of
loug Island Cilv, to the Manhattan
Liberal Club, of New York, the lectur-
er culled attention to the fad that,
though the constitution was an ad-

mirable code of laws, in consequence
of llici'o being no penalties attached to
infringements of the same, some of the
most important of its decrees, which
might to protect the religions and civil
liberties of its citizens, have never been
either civilly administered or enforced.
At present the constitution might be
compared to a beautiful statute, welt
proportioned Iml, lifeless. This being
so, lie respectfully submitted tho follow-
ing "amendment" to that instrument,
which, he thought,, would render what
w hs now in too many instances a load
letter a living code of laws: "A citizen
of the United Slates, any of Whose

rights, privileges, or ininiii-Hide- s

bio annulled or invalidated bv
any State edict or d State law
is entitled to 'recover daime'es in
the courts of the United States from
tho exoctilivooflho State sooH'endlng."
This proposition was well received by
the large nndienco there assembled."

Itching1 riles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms ore moisturer like pcrs

piration, iuteuse itching, Increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly at
night, as if pin worms were crawling In and
about the rectum; the private parts sre
sometimes affected; if allowed to continue,
very serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne's Ointment is a pleas-

ant sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Harbor's
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price CO cents, 3 boxes for $1.85.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or throe cent postngo
stumps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaynu &
Son, 330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and elsewhere.

Swayne's Pills are the best for all bil-

ious disorders. They ward off Chills and
Fever. (1)

Yorkshire Too.

Being at an inn, and seeing the other
expert about his horse, a gentleman
nsksd him what country man he was.
I'se Yorshire," said the man. "And
how long hnvo you lived here?"
"Sixteen years." "I wonder that in
all that time so clever a fellow as you
has not mado enough to set up an "inn
yourself?" "Ay, sir; but master's
Yorkshire too.

TfiE "Loudon Hair Color Restorer''
is the most delightful article every in-

troduced to the American people and
totally different from all other hair re-

storers, being entirely free from all
impure ingredients thut render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness, or falling of tho hair
exist, or prematurely grayness, from
sickness or other causes, its use will
restore the natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, cleansing tho
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc.,
at tho same, timo a most pleasing and
lasting hair dressing, fragrantly per-

fumed, rendering tho hair soft
and plyable, making it an indis-

pensable in every toilet.
Ask your druggist for London Hair Color
Restorer. Price 75 cents a bottle. (1)

Hot a Barcain.
The Cincinnati Saturday Night re-

lates the following: '!' do.--o cars go
to Cincinnaty?" said an old colored
man to the conductor of the Osgood
accommodation at the Aurora depot.
"Yes." "Clar up to the city?" "Yes,
right into the heart if it." "Does er
slop at Fit" street?" "I'll let you oil' at
Fifth street." "At y an end?'" "No,
no, at this end. (Jet aboard if you
want to git up," said the conductor, be-

ginning to display a slight, degree of
impatience. "What's do fare, boss?"
"Seventy-liv- e cents." "You'll haul a
feller clar to Cincinnaty depot for seve-

nty-live cents?" "Yes." "An' what
will yer knock oll"n dal ef I get oil at
J'if street?" "Nothing,'' said the
conductor, signaling the engineer to go
ahead.. "Wall, boss, I guess we can't
make a trade," and the old man shoved
his umbrella through the handle of his
carpet-ba- g and started up the track,
amid the dust and smoke of tho depart-
ing train.

"New Fancied Notions"
may not work injury to people when they
relate to matters of little consequence, but
when entertained as to what we shall take
when afflicted with serious diseaso they
may lead to dear experience. Don't there-tor- e

trifle with discuses of the blood mani-
fested by eruptions, blotches, Bcrot'ulous
and other swellings and grave symptoms,
but take that well tested and efficacious
remedy, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

coverythe greatest blood-puritie- r of the
age. If the bowels are very costive use
also Dr. Pierce's Pellets (little sugar-coate- d

pills).
CniKSFEVElt AND AOUK.

Pleasant Vai.i.ev, Jo Daviess Co , 111.,

March 31st, 187!). f
Dr. Picric, lluiriilo, N. y,:

Dkau Sm I write this to inform you that
my child, one year old, has been perma-
nently cured of tho iever ami ague in a
week's time, and tho use of but half a bottle
of your Golden Medicnl Discovery. My
wife, a long sufferer from liver complaint
and biliousness, by tho use of tho Discovery
and Pellets, has been entirely relieved. Tho
Discovery lias never disappointed us for
coughs and colds. Yours truly,

James Stmckkll.

Fraud.
Tens of thousands ol dollnrs nro sqsnder-e- d

yearly upon traveling Quscks, who go
from town to town professing to cure nil
tho ills that our poor humanity is hoir to.
Why will not the public leurn common
sense, and if they arc suffering from Dys-
pepsia or Liver complaint, invest a dollar
in Spring Blossom, sold by all druggists
and indorsed by the faculty; see testi-
monials. Price, .10 cents, trial bottles 10
conts.

Enterprising Druggist.
Mr. George E. O'llara, the livo druggist

of tlieiwn, is always up to the times and
ready to meet the demands of his many
customers. Ho bus just received a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astonish-
ing the world by ItM marvelous cures. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, colds, aslhmn, bronchitis, hay
lever, phthisic, croup, whooping cough, t ick-lin- g

in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any affection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively cures, as thousands
can testify. If you do not believe it call
at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular size bottle for one dol-

lar. As you value your life, give it a trial
and bo convinced, as thousands already
have been ii)

A Curd.
To all who aro Buffering f com tho errors

and Indiscretions ofyouth.nervoiis wcakneps,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
Bend a recipo that will cure you, free of
charge, This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary In South America. Wend
a d envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inmnn, Station I), New York City.

The Melancholy Dune.
Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, would not

have been dubbed, tho "Melancholy Dane"
if ho had known Dyspepsia was alt thut
ailuil him, and that all that he needed was
a supply of Spring Blossom, a sure euro for
for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Indigestion and
other diseases of that description. Prieo
60 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

MEDICAL.

HlHf flE ffE 0
1

FOB

RKEUBATISei
9

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On. m

a m rr, turf, iwiir hihI rlinip External Itemcdy.
A trial entails tmt (lie comparatively Irillltift outlay
of Sff Vnti. ami every one siiflcring vtlih iain
can liavo cheap ami positive proof of its datum,

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRD0QI3T8 AND DEALEE8 IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER fc CO.,
Mainmort. Sid., V. B. J

UAIMtOAW

gT. LOUIS, I. M. it SO. JtY.

IRON MOUNTAIN KOl'TK.

TIIAINH LEAVE CAIHO,

Arkani-d"- nudTixi" KxprcH 1l.4rin.in. Daily

Allllivr AT ( AIHO,

Kxpri-s- 2:1.3 a.m. Daily
Acrommoiliitlon 3 ::i p.m. Daily

Ticket olliro: No. .'m Olito l.nvm'.
II. II. MIUIUIIN, AgoDt.

(jAIRO & ST. LOUIS II. R.

Illllllllltr

II. "W. 8MITIIKIIS, Iteeoivor.

SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN
CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

1 hrouph KxprcM leaven Cairo B : ir, a.m.
Tlirontrli Kxpri'HH arrlvi-- nl K. hi. ioulf .. f:mi p.m.
Throucli Kxir! Nfiiveti K. St. I.ouIb.... :0o.ra
Throne" ExprncH arrlvi'H at Cairo S:liip.m.
Miirphychoroaccominodalionlcavee Cairo l::tfl p.m.
Miephyphoro Acc.arrlven.nt Murphyfhoro 7 :W) p.m.
Murphynlioro Acc. Iciivch Miirpliytiburo. . . 5:00a.m.
Mnrplirnlioro Acc. arrive ut (mm 11

The Cairo & St. Lout Kali Kouil In the only all
KallKouto between Cairo and St. Loula under one
management, therefore Ihero are no de.la.VH at
way Btationn a waiting ronne.ctlnni from other line.
CloRf and (iirccotmei tion" at Kt. Louin with other
linen for North. Kaet and Went
J. A. NAfdLK. CilAKI.RX HAMILTON,

Aaent. OcT.eral M.inacer.

LLLVOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Routo

TO.

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Ijino 1 tunning

9 DAILY TRAINS
li'rom Cairo,

Ma kino Direct Connection

EASTERN LINKS.
TltAINR I.KAVR C'.MIIO:

Milfut in. Mail,
Arriving in SI. l.iniiK !l; j ii.in. : ClilniKip. no p.m. ;

CotimT.tlnir at Odin and Klliiicliiiiu lor Cincin-
nati, l.uuUvilln, ItidluniipoliH and polnn Kut.

1. 1 : 1 O ii.m. hH. I ,oui unci WchIovii

arriving in HI. Louin T:0r p, m., and roniiertini'
for all polntH Vet.

l:iiO p.tri. J''ot KxprcHM.
For St. I.nula and l'lilrni;o, arriving at St. I.oiiIk

1U: in p in., and Chli'mjo 7ii a. in
--t:!JO p in. 'iiK'inntiti ICxrcMH.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7 :00 a.m.; t.ouiHvllln T '.'fl
a m.; lidliinnpoll .:im n.m, I'linxennera hv
Una train renrh the ahovu poltilH 1 U to J.UJ
lloL'HS In advance, uf any oilier route,

tfThi'H 'JIi p. m. rxpr-- M ha VUI.I.MAN
M.fciKI'INd CAH Cairo to Ciliclimall, without
rhanijei", and throne.h ilcci cm to ht, ,011 In and
( liiciino.

Knsl Timo KjipL
DttcviUHroi'u "T OiIk lino ro throtiKii to Haul.
I (InMJI i,v. 1 1" cm polntH without ny delay
cauaiid by Hiindnv liilcrvinilntf. Tim Hnturdiiy after-
noon train from ('aim arrive In new York Monday
mortiliilt t Thlrly-rl- i honraiu advance of
any other mule.

I ffKor thronch llrloitd and further information,
apply l llllnoln Central Itallroad Depot, Cairo.

JAo. JU1INSON. J. II. JONKS,
(fen. Hoiithertl Audit. Ticket Agout.

A. II, IIANHON.Ucn. I'ohii, Agent. Chicago.

AliKNTB.

lit liiriilnhort Irrit, with ftill in.
for coinludliijj llm in oh I$10!lrolllahlubiiflm'iM that any one can

In. The IiuhIiicm Ik nt cay
learn, and our limtriicllotiii re no

Hliiiiile and 11I1.I11. Hint ativ one cnu
mnko ureal proflm from IIim Hurt. No one ran fall
who la wllllnu to work. Women are a aucieimriil
an men. Iloya mid ijlrla run earn Inrcn Minn.
Many havo mude at tho htmlni'M over nn hundred
dollar In ft Hlnylo wcclc. Nolhlnn like II nvur
known before. All w I10 ink'nuo arc HiirnrlKtl nl tho
enan and rapidity with which they are aide to mnko
money. Yon can iinvimn In tliia Imalimaa during
your uparc time at great prnflt, Yoinlo not have l
luvenl ciiplinl In II. Wo takn nil ihu rlik. Thimo
who need ready money, ahmildwtiretoua at onco.
All furnlMicil free Addrvia Till K & CO ," All
guita. Maine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Manufacturing concorn wantWANTED. man In Cairo, nu i Inerery city (Dotal,
ready taken.) A lew bundled dollars nocetMry to
pay for g.inri on delivery nfer ordcra have been
eocured for the Hume. fl.'-- per month profit
gi)nrnt"cd, The meat aearching Investigation
aollclted. A. H.AKNCU.n CO, corner 'lrt
Street and Itroudway, Brooklyn, N, Y.

THE MILD P OWE E fl

Humphreys' Homeopathic! Specifics II
Proved from ample experience an entire II
Huceeie.. Mniiilr, I'mmiH, Klllclenl. and D
lielliilile. lliey nie urn uuiy iiieuiwiiis.
iulniic(l to poptihir line.
I.IHT I IIIM II AI. N"H. U HPS. mid.

1. Feer. Inflammations, .21

i Norms, Worm I ever. Worm Colic .HJ
8. Crylnic Colli", or Teething of Infanta,
4. IMiirrhea of lilldren or Adults, -
a. Dysentery, tirlplnu. JUIIoim Colic, .'B
H t'ftnlrra Mitrlm. votnitlne. -
7. (oilalis, Cold, ilrollclillis,
o, ,1,'lir.l mill , I'Jmi'fl'ni., rniruiiKT,
II. Ileodaelieic, Kick llenilucliss, Vertigo,

10. I)ysiepsln, Plllons Sfonini'h, .

III. Nuniireased nr I'niiilul I'erlods,
ii, wultvu, I'm) liruriiKe cerirtos,
n. Criiuii. coiiitu, I micult i:r athlris. .

II. Milt llllelllll. l'TynllH laH, Kruntloiis.
r. HIiciiimiiIIhiii, lihcliniiiilc ulns, .'a

Hi. Ki ter mid uiie. 1 hill, Aguea, 'J'
17. I'ilea. Illlnd or l leeiliiiir. Ml

'J. 4'nliirrli, ui'iite or cliroi, In; Intliienn,
lioonlna Coiiuli, violent (uiikIis, riO

M. IJenernl ltehllll, 1'hj's'l '.VeHkneHS, .Ml

Khlncy Klaesse, Hi
.H. ervoii4 lU'lilllty, Spermatorrhea, l.isi
H I rliiiirvWeakiM'si.WettlMKthe lied, Ml

ti. Disease ol the Henri. I'ldpllHllon, l.Ui
For huIh ly (IcuuitUtH, orsi'iit liy the Case,

orslngl" Vml, free of cliarye, on reeelpt of
price. Semi for Dr. Iluiiiilirrva' II00H on
llisense. Ac, H M pagesi, also llluslrutrd
CnlaloKiie, KKKK.

Addrens, lliiiniihrev' lloineoiinthlc
Med. ( u.. lO'J l ulluu tit., Aew aurk.
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J.ESTEY&C2 BbajtleboroVX

'ONORWF- -

filAN

I irfscllr pm. Pronouni-nlih- s hol hy ihe hi$n
hi nirdiffil siilhoriiii' m in worM (fita ruftnstnr l 11 1' W.rti.r. Kiiw.ii..i .mi ii l irn

B.,.1dj pi W H SCHlLrFEI.IN CO T

STOPPED FREEFITS twit XX,

Infills Pffnj Rn'oradJ
DR. KLINE 8GREAT

Nerve Restorehfe.?3rnr utf llasia . .Ka lHMsr.s. 6nli turtr" r lirr filt. ami xirrf jrhauinl.
"J INFALUIILB ..'.:Ukcll U illrertwl. A" fill OUT

tirstdai tuv. In .iilse cn.l K trial bottlftirntto
I Vitimtleiita,tlirv (u.iiii;x,n n"e. Kend ntnin,
I P. O. aitfl cj'.rMi a.l lr. . v, Iir. KI.ISK.K li AuhtL l'h.n L'jHi. JiriixipM'drUMulx.

I'OSITIVK CI.T.B "
tMihnnt modtdnf. AM.ANH SOMTtl.B MKDI.(TEI IIOIOUIH. 1'aicnted Otlolwr 1, lo74
One box.

So. 1 will pure any case In fonr d.vs, or 1'cs.
No. 3 will rijrf I lie mulotislluate4Mc, no mattrr

Of how lnnicKUndiiiR.
Kontiiseous d.i of eotietxi, c oprba or oil of

knUtlwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
ry O.siroyinic tne costlmfs of the stomsrh. No
yrlnKinor astrltornnt Injextloiu to produce other

a. rl,iii coMidicailons,
I'rf-- H M. Hil l BY ALL DBroGISTS, or

mailed n celpl nf price,
Forf:r her parii' iiisrs send for circular.
P.- B. ilia. J C. ALLAN CUHU Joln Strnat,

BcwVork.
Waulli r reward for ar.y car ) thry will not

Cure.
yul''fc,iife and sure curt.

(irHdriluit cnit' n loarANY GENT; will rccelM'Soioe.
Frtt bv Mill, that

may prove fie ateppltnr-aton- to life of success.
It ts especially adapted to those m ho have reached
the foot ( the hill. AddrcM M. VOUNU, 17
tirueuwlcli Klreel, New Vork.

'HTPIWrftTtC! Th rs Resralfw t
All 1 illl Jj17UlJ .khmip a riiwss ui

uiul s.ilo. Jfrnovos nsroiGOUATOR. Mnldlir. Imitn-T- , ai.J
.ustik.....Uv. BriJ ti - ..rBtlia!Mtirpv. flrs SHU Tiff'

vl v "Ol' In t n' pi;!.'it". I"rii.ii.ii .m A.v!n
How, l).Uu, U w.

(! r rl ffit rrnl
.ti:i ,j f r 4 lr !(.( HMr.i I
i"lKr,t Otitd (.!, Ill f' 11

vthiiiu n.Lwtjr l)t. K. tl, J

Hrnirm rnwuni ri n piiiii mi: tii?niLuiunt uuHiiiiuii OLiut 1 Lain una iilai
en VfitV, ftM&wi ftf M11

ml kml sllihr'uiicJill H nirtill, w ',t tlirtrl)riiO('
hifrtirnt lilly. Addmu BOOK

rtv H'll Co., iKS t- -
hv k'orlf City.

GREAT WESTERN jjrJs.GUN WORKS,

Pcna slsmp fir ratslntiis. sJnf
Iuaes,Shnt Uuns, lUivvlrsrmeDt . 0. d. ( xaiainatioa

llreech-Lnadltif- r Pliot f Inns. tlR to fW). Double Phot
iim,Mlof IM. Hinnlc(.uns.llo-'0- . lllflca.r'HO
?:. iiovolvers. fl to fJS. .n. ir f r free HlntnttnA

I'afaloirnc (.liliAT W tbTUW UU.N WUKkS,
I'lltshurtih, I s.

DIVORCES arltsV
Stm Vork.

THE KAWlLf HAND HOOK I
I (Mt, llM ll f.a AM) KACTS Ton TIIK MM.I.fOM (

Vi lurim-r- , Urlmnifi, Mifim'iti, (V'fwionl
SUi'l. tiU(.ir the huh, iMitlll.tt.), Iln'.lf, H iif rW.t

pii'M. Kf"lrritfi '"pv . II. MtbKllX9
141 Nlh S'.r.-- t, llrilMi, V. ,

V Mil-- !

WALL ST. Sin.alA
IN KTOCKH.

ItlVlvtit
Ililto

rrtilllMju.fi i'ri!ii.Kil(rurr'uit.nT. Aildress WAPPA
It). ,l(iuikrH& llroktm, W KicIiiwku l laisi, New York.

MKUICAI..

To NervottH s 11 IVi ri'iK- -'l he drcut F.iinii'i un l ?
filv-I- ir. .1. H. sliiipKiiu'ssiMi ltiii Jli'illi'liii'.
Dr. .1. 11 Mnipfon's Speclllc Medicine Ik a posi

live cure lor Hpennulnri hea, Inipoteiicy, Weaknc si.
II lid all illhi iii'es irmlllni; Irnin Self Ahlice. lis Ner
Mills lielilllt v. Irrlliililllty. Menial Anxiety. I,aii)iior,
Lassitude. )i presslon ill tplrlls mid liinrtloiiiii de
raii.'eiiieiilH ol Hie Nervous Svslein .'enerally I'lilns
III Hack nr bide. l,os of Mi inorv. 1'reinnlure till.
A(fu and discuses ui.ntv.. iriku.Unit lend lo Con
Hinnplloli iisi, in-
ly and 1111 curly
(.rave, or hoth.
So ninth r how

I ll e
system may he Mi mfrom excesses of
any kind, a sliml
courso of (Ills medlclii" will 11 Miore ine insl linn
lloni ami procure hea th and hnppincss, v hero

viis despondency mid plimm Thu Hperlllc
Medicine la helhs used wiOi wonderful mic
cers.

I'RiniisW ls sent ftec to nil. Wnle r (he,,, nM
i;cl full parllculiirH,

I'rlni, Hpeclllc, Jl mp, r pm l(iip..or Hx pack.
iiKca for f.vnji. III he sent ,y mall on receipt of
money. Address nil orders.

.1. II. MMPSHVH MKDICINK CO.,
Nos. liMsud ion Vain St.. liiill'alo, N. Y.

HICK.I. t . (.iiaktiin, Stout I. Ladd
IlAl.ltKItT K. PaINK.

I.fttc ( oiiinilsiiiiier of ruteula,

PA T B N T 8
PAINK, (IHAFTON & LA1)1,

Attorneys nmt Hollcllors of American ind
Korelirn I'ali'iils.

4l3Fin'U ISTHKKT. WAttniNdTON, D. C.

rractlcppiiiiml lawin all H nrouchwt lu tha
Paleal Oflleo, and In the Biipronm and Circuit
t'ourta of the United Hlatoa. l'amphlvt int frgt
on receipt of itamp for poataj

NKW ADVKHTISEMKNT8.

SCIENCE vs. EPILEPSY I

on

DOCTOR against QUACK ! !

A LEADING LONDON PHYSICIAN E8TAH-MMIIK-

AN OFFICE IN NKW YOHK FOU
THE CCRK OF EPILKI'TIC FITS.
(From Am. Jonrnal of Medicine,)

Dr. Ah. MeseroU (lain of London), who makes a
specially of Epilepsy, has without douht treated
and cured morn cases than any other living physi-
cian. Ilia success baa simply been astonishing;
we have ueurd of case nf over '& years' standing,

ucccHsfully cured by him, ilo ins published a
valuable work on this disease, which be sends with
a largo bottle of his wonderful care freo to any
sufturer who may tend tbelr vxpn and I. O.

We advise anyono wishing a cure to ad--

ess Dr. AB. MESEItULli, No. isj John at., New-Yor-

jrni'EK MONTH (iUARANTEKD.-- Wo will
II A V tllU HltftVll iilttru .i.ut.U ..ill.,.

bio men who will permanently uct as our local
Bgeius in eacn county )u the t.'ulted Slates and
Canada, or they can. If they choose. Work on com-
mission. Willi reliable parlies we will cohtiact
by the year or term of years. We will send to any
parly meaning business ssmples of our leglsters,
blanks and circulars, with our rules and terms, on
receipt of t'i We aro not sumples. hut
want active genta nt onco 'J HK.AJ1WKI L'S
IMl'KOVEII WJiHCHAMII.K AoENCY CO..
Sprlngtleld, Mass. JislublUbod Feliruaiy, 1HT8.

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
For Heading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals,

Teniperai.ee I'lnvs, Drawlnu Koom J'lavs, Kulry
I'lays. Kthloiilsn IMavs. (inido Books, Speaker,
Pantomimes, lahleaux Llehla. Uagnesluni Lights,
Colored Fire, liurnt I oikl heatrlcal Kmc I'rcpa-rations- ,

Jarley'a Wax Works, Wigs, Heard anil
Moustache" at reduced prices. Costumes. Scenery,
Charades. New catalogues scut free containing
full description and prices. S.mi kl Fiiemu &
Son,; E. Mih Street, New York.

A IT K A It and expenses to$777 agents. Outilt free Address. 1'.

WCKlUtV. Aiigustu. Maine

YOUTH AToil I'l'8rn Telccrnphv! Kam $10
iwuunJltlI to jiim b moiilh. (iriidiiutcs

guaranteed paying ofliiei. Address Yaleiitlnn
urns., janesvillo, Wla.

XcHsiHier AiIvertlslnirKtirran.IOSjiniieSt.N.Y

MEDICAL.

WASTING DISEASES
M l II AS

Coiisuiiiption, ProncliitH, A.tLnia. Gen-

eral Ddiilitv, Brain Exlianstiou,
Chronic ("wWii-ation- , Chronic

lliiirrlio'a, Usypfpsia, or
Loss ok Nkuvocs Powkjs,

Are, potitively cured by

Ecllows' Com pound
Sj nip of IlypopliosphitcH

AltctitioB has been cslled to the fact that Inas-
much as Ha ts of IIpophosphlle are more readily
absorbed by the system, lhey are better Indirntcd
as auxiliaries with winch 10 ImprovMhe hVood,
and geneiaily cuie Wastii.g Diseaser. than ail other
preparations from I'hosphorin. And since l'hc.s-phoru- s

enters so largely into the animul eeoiiomv.
It becomes par cicelletict) the bel velsii !e v, lib
which to aocia!c Ihu oilier vitalizing liitfrciiicMs
of heall.iy Bloo.1, Nine and Muscle. In Keilou.'
Syru;i of Hvpophosphites are combined all the
substance foni.d necessary to ihniie robust heiilih.
and, whereas. Ii wns Inveuied wlib a view to sup-
ply every deficiency. It certainly has performed
none wonderful cures.

Do not ho deceived by remedies bean a g a
similar name; no other preparation Is a substitute
for this, under anv circumstances, I.oojc ott frthe uunu and address. J. I. FELLOWS, St. John.
N. H on the yellow wrapper In wale rniark. which
I seen by holding the paper before :he light

SOLD HY ALL DRVUiilsTS.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMH 4 VflW oflifci: 5 to W Slops. VI- -

JlJXXll p,'1 J'" ' nperrree.
Ad'jrcs DANIEL K. JlKATTY,

nasbington N. J

lowest prl.-c- s ever known
on It ech l.ou.len,KIU, and Hcvoliers,
OUR $15 SHQT-G'J-

at greatly reduce.1 pricn.
I I siuioi) for our .Vow

r. H)W ELL 4 BOS, VIH Msia
'HUsiraiwU'atnloRii

6irel. ClKt.II.yA ll.O.
0)

IMI'JIOVED FAKMS
in Iowa, Kunsns, Nebraska and Minr. ?oia

FOE SA I.Ii!
(ircat bargains. 10 YEAICS TIME on three
fourths of the pnrcbaso mnney. Ininest H per
rent. I'artlei Inlcnniiig lo go west, m ml for list-.- .

Slum locality in which .andsare desired.
J. K. U. SII'EHWOOD. in Ilrotdway, New York.

ASK YOl it DItL'tiGISTldU

Dr. 0. Phelps Uiwn's
JIERBAL HEMEDIES.'

Tho Leading Jlwlicinc of tlie

Ninetewith Century.

Kcsiorailvc Asslinlluiit.For the relief Hiirt euro
of till nervous diseases:

Anu ulii Rulsain An unfailing remedy In Throat
mid l.iiiigCUinplaliits.

lllood Piiriller.-K- or llio removal of Scrofula and
nil liupurlilis (rom thu aystcm.

Liver Invlgoralor. A certain cure for Torpidity of
tho Liver ant' lis attendant diseases.

Herbal Ointment. Invaluable for Wound Drill-es- ,

Scrofulous Ulcers, Sprains, lilieumntic 1 Dic-

tions, etc.

Iti'iiovallng Pills. -- Thu best pill ever mado for
and Coiisllpiitlon.

Male Fern Vcrnilfiigo. A pleasant and ufl'ectiial
remedy for the removal or w orm.

Hiipponltorlo WIH speedily enro tho worst taic
or Internal and External Plleii.

Woodland Halm.-- A purely Veccloblo Hair Dross- -

Ing; will promote growth of Iiiilr and remove all
disease of the sculp.

n .till i,iiaf,vit,.in nr wnn.n ni i,riiniii'i.. will, iiu- -

moroiiB li'uHinnniHlna will hv found tn '

FREE BY MAIL!
to all who send their addres to J. Gibson Brown
No, UlUraud St,, Jersey CHy. N.J.

N.B.AirenU, wanted. Send for


